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Jilidates Are
ing Discussed

y Both Parties

FIRE I1V UNOCCUPIED,
j BUILDING MONDAY i

The firemen were called to ex-J
tinguish a blaze in a small unoccu-
pied frame building at 204 John St.
near Broadway at one o'clock Mon-j
day afternoon.

Although Primaries Will Not
Take Place Until Sept. 17th
and But Two Councilmen

' Are To Be Elected, En-
' thwriasm Already Runs

Although primary elections will
, »ot take place this year, under the

new. law passed by the State legls-
• lakure, until Sept. 17tli, the slow, hub-;
< tying of the political pot rhich..pre-
' ceeds its violent 'boiling, has already

begun and while there has beon no
attempt by either party to formally

1 discuss candidates or fjive sanction to
them, various leaders' are.almost
daily in •discussion on the matter.
, Although there are but two conn-
cilmanic posts to be filled at the com-
ing elections, there in unprecedented

• interest in the matter. The term of
(Andrew Kurtz, Democrat, present
First ward councilman, will expire,
ag will the term of 'Harold Filskov,
Republican, elected last year to (ill
the unexpired term of Walter In-
m»n, Fourth ward councilman.

Several candidates have been sug-
gested for the Democratic ticket in
the First ward and the name of Wal-
ter Cross one of the younger mem-
bers of the party is frequently heard.

-A number of political leaders, have
advanced the name of Anton Netras,
former -member of the council as a
Republican candidate for council in
tMfe First ward. A]si» often mention-
ed! is the name, of Charles Watson.
$-ln }*• Fiurth ward there are .»1-
ife«dy thre#'nsmcs mentioned as can-
didates on the Republican ticket at
the primaries. Former councilman at

Plans for NewiName ^ | JM CROWLEY, % T.
Plate on High School
Building Are Approved

Will

Although the cause of the fire was '• Expect Erection to Be Comple-
not definitely established, it Is be-
lieved that it started in a can of;
rubbish in the west end of the build-
ing.

The structure, a frame building,
was at one time used as a fish mar-
ket and is owned1 by Miss Anna Mai-
loy. The damage, covered by insur-
ance, is estimated at $200..

New Board of Works
Members Inspected

Water Plant Wednesday
Further Study of Diesel In-

stallation—New Booster Pump
Will Be Purchased.

—o—,
Wednesday the new members! of

the Board of Works, Michael Stan-
ton, Lloyd Stratton, C. Francis Ry
nnd and Frank Kaboski, made an
inspection of the city water works
to familiarize themselves with its
operation. The workings of the plant
were explained by Superintendent
M. P. Nftglc and the president of
the board, J. Lee Larew.

The plan of substituting Diesel
engine power for the present power
system is still being studied by the
Board of Works and the entire body
was recently appointed a committee
to study various phases of the In-
stallation,

It is also planned to add a new
booster pump to the equipment at
the water plant in the near future.
The members feel that a coiurider-
iible savin? can be realized from
the installation of such an equip-
ment, since they plan to replace, the

ted by July 1st.
Commissioner Howard Dillon, the

chairman of Building and Grounds
committee of the Board of Education
has (riven his approval to plans pre-
nared'for the name plate to .be erec-
ted on the High School Building in
accordance with the recent official
action of the Board changing the

"Harold G. Hoffman

g p p
to«g his h.t mto the ring as a can

3 MX?**n*heI*r!

Urge 'Laurence Agan is prepared lo b o o 8 t e r a t p r e s e n t ' in use with a,
smaller one, which would cost less
to operate. According to present
plans, the pump now in operation
will be used as a reserve. •'

The committees recently appoint-
f.d'ave Repf-rvoi', Melnzar, Rysn n i l
Stanton. Stand pipe: Kaboski, JAn-
iraer and Stanton. Furniture: Kn-
boski, Stratton and Meinzer. Boos-
ter pump: Meinzer, Ryan and Ka-
boski.

...,____ will likely appear On the Re-
publican primary ballots Is that of
Mbrgan Lamibertson, local contractor.
Recently the name of Carl Wilbur
has also been mentioned when pos-
sjWe Republican candidates are dis-
cussed.

•Encouraged by the fact that they
*** .made a strong showing in the Four-

, ' t h ward last year by virtue of the
large vote turned out in the lower
section, the Democrats are giving
more than the usual thought to can-
didates for this section in the.hope
th»t they may' secure representation
h«re. -Former Chief of Police Gleason
who last year was a candidate again-
st Harold Filskov* Republican, it is
expected will throw his hat in the
ring, in accordance with a recent de-
claration. Another prominent Demo-
crat who is being advocated as onej
of the beBt. to break the Republican
spell in the upper ward Is John Vail.

the home of
Swan Hill.

Mrs. M. Applcgate on

Mrs. Frank Stratton was reelected
president,
president,

Mrs. John Perkins, vice
Miss Thelma Stratton,

Many A t t e n d ' T
Get Together Meeting

—o—
Members and Their Friends En-

joyed Program Arranged by
Secretary Myers.

. Members, their wives and child-
ran, to the number of more than
250,' attended the get-together meet-
ing o£ the.YMCA sit the Hrondway
headquarters Friday evening.

An interesting program arranged
by Secretary Fred Myers was pre-
sented which included numbers by
the famous Koystont! Quartette and
n series of novelty musical numbers j HIGH SCHOOL TO HOLD
by Eriiosl Christofferson, piano-nc-
cordlon player. W, R. Willeston of
New York, famous magician, was
nlso on hand nnd performed a num-
ber of sleight of hum! tricks that de-
lighted those present Refreshments
wore nerved.

The winners in tho

Mrs. Frank Stratton
Re-elected by Ladies

Bible Class Members

FORDHAM COACH, Fight to Regain City
TO SPEAK HERE; & g j w r Position

At First Annual Banquet of St. Declares Economy Not, Rea'

name to the
High School."

The name plate will be made of
terra cotta to match the present ;o-
pin? finish and will be 28 feet m
inches long with letters 24 inches
hiifh. The entire plate •will be sunk
in> the brick wall to a depth of four
Inches. -

It will be erected on the John it. .
aide between the boys and the girls m o s t

entrances and is expected will be in b c P n

plnce shortly after July 1st.

N. Y. PorTAuthority
Recommends Greater
Raritan Channel Depths

• — o —

Recommends South Channel Be
Dredjred to 25 Feet as Far as
Titanium Plant
Channel depths in the Raritan Ri-

ver ; commensurate with the latter's
commercial" importance were recom-
mended by The Port of Now York
Authority Monday at av hearing be-
fore tho United States District En-
gineer.

"Several of the large industries
on the North Channel", tho Port
Authority^ said, in presenting tho re-
sults of a field investigation of the
project, "have increased operations
during the current year and are
looking forward to a larger business
next year." The average annual .ton-
nage for the thirteen year period
from 1921 to 1933, inclusive, was
1,257,168. ,

After listing new and resumed in-
dustrial operations, the Port Author-
ity recommendations were summar-
ized as follows:

"In view of the resumption of ac-
tivity indicated by our recent in-
vestigation, the Port Authority re-
commends that the South Channel
be improved so far as ' the 'Ti-
tanium plant, to a depth of twenty-
five feet, with that company assum-
ing all cost over the fifteen foot
depth, but not more than one-half
the total cost of the improvement.

"An increased project depth above

Wfpfc.

Hall May 23rd.
The Ladies Bible Class of the John

Street Methodist Episcopal Church
held their annual election of officers
at a meeting Thursday afternoon at

Weasurer, Mrs, John Johnson secre-
tary and Mrs. T, Mell, assistant sec-
retary.

The anniversary meeting of the
Class will be belli in the social hall
of the church on Thursday afternoon
May 23. Mil's Edith Newman iB the
chairman of the entertainment com-
mittee and Mrs. Charles Buclcalev

necessary at the present time but
we do urge that the existing ten
foot project in the South Channel be
finished,,to provide for the needs of
barge usera^between the Titanium
plant and th junction of the North
and South Channels above Crab Is-
land.

"In the North Channel, we re-
commended that it be dredged to a
minimum of twenty-five feet to the
Raritan* Arsenal to permit unres-
tricted ' movement of deep-draft
barges and ocean vessels toV meet
the needs of the industries located
thereon between the mouth of the
river nnd the arsenal. ,

"Above the canal, we recommend
that the fifteen foot project depth
of the North Channel be extended

is chairman ,of,:the refreshments "" ' ' ! app r t > x |m a t e i y t w o m i I e s a b o v e W a .
table committee.

'Citizen" head
pin tournnmont wore nnnouncod as
follows: Joseph I>oulsen 238; Louis
llynutz 230; Jacob Lamb 227; An-
HCII MOHII«H,227; Joseph Smith 222:
"Duck" Adams 222.

Thorn wus an cxhibitioii . match
between n left handed two mun
bowling twin composed of William

and "Hunk" McCurtliy
nnd u right handed team consisting
of Burk LttiuborUson Jr. und H. Sw-
VIRB. A Kpccinl feature thut drew
considerublo npplnuse wus a mutch

shington Canal to provide for the in-
austral needs needs of that section of
the river. '

"Such depth of channels in thisMAY SPORT DANCE
„„ „, ~I°"j t n. v I river would prove attractive to oth-
The May sport dunce of the H.,o v mn>orM»m a n d i d e a d d i .

C. HoMnwn H«h School A. A. ^ ' tion.,1 waterfront suitable for heavy
take place In ho high achool ttndi- i n ( ,U9t w , f t . r e a t r i c t i o h s

Jielween the two heavyweights of I .
the associntion, C. Leon Cozzons and M i ) e c l : e " '

torium on Friday evening, Mny 17,
with Eddio Meinzor and1 His Am-
bussHdoi'g furnishing the music.

Tho committee in charge is as fol-
I
Harold Tice, Clara Gadnmovit?.. DR-
corntions,
toll, Jack
sic, A. Hoffman, A. Jensen and J.
Trimpka.

ROAST BEEP DINNER
TOMOROW NIGHT

A delicious roast beef dinner will
be held at tlie Rnrltnn Hall tomor-
row niglit, with a 'largo gathering

industry without major restrictions
iigainst manufacturing. We believe
that the Unritan River offers suit-
able location for such, industries and
provides n readily nccesiblc portion

ows: tickets, A. Bowdn, B. Mornss,|of t h e po l. t>s s h o r e ] i n B !
1 1J Tice, Clara Gadwnovit?.. DR-: „ v,

;, Charles Murchek, H. Ut'VnnQra\ iif Acn ThnmaQ
n Mason, B. Troyimo. Mu-jrUIWJldl 01. ASd inUHldS,

Former Local Resdent,
To Be Held Here Saturday

Secretary Fred Myers.

Mr. and MrH. Mci'bcrL Kura of
John sitroct arc the purentH o( n girl
born recently.

Tho affair will be com-
plete from start to finish, und n
small chiirge will he In force. An
(isnedully tempting menu will be of-
fered, along .with Bsvcntl other spe-
cial features.

Woman Injured When Fire Engine
and Pleasure Car Crash Here Sunday

While answering an alarm Sunday
nftornoon about iour-thlrty, the
hook nnd liulder t'lislni! of the En-
terprise company and, a Bcdnn curac
together on Uoriluntown uvunuo mill
n wonmn pasBengcr in
injured, tho pnsgengor

the car wiw
cur was elii-

tho cnifiiH!mn(ted connlderubly und
wa» nlifthtly damned.

Acrnrdlng to tho rnport mnde liy
ThomiiH Hunky, 410 Hluvons nvt'iiuc!,
drlvor of HIP truck, hi' turned off

tho cur, but the driver of the latter,
who gave his name ns Ernest H.
Stahl, of 073 South 17th street, Ne-
witrk, mndo no attempt to pull tu
Iho curb or got out of the wny of
the eiiffino. The vehicles came toge-
thiir and Miss Adva Outch of Brook-
lyn received lnceratlons about the
ICE HH II result of Ilia Impact.

Drought before Police Recorder
Clmrlos" liloorn, Stnhl wan flnoil $22
nnd rclfiiOTd under n fifty dollnv
liond. The pleiiHurc enr wns consid-

d h d to

Asa Thomas, resident of this city
for many years, died nt the Orange
Memorial Hospital on Wednesday at
the age, of sixty-five years. Mr.
Thomas made his homo with his
daughter, Mrs. Ray Hanaen on the
Matawan-Freehold road for some
time pant. •

Tho funeral will take place to-
morrow afternoon from the Mason
Funeral Home, 241 Bordentown
avenue, with tha Rev. H. S. Weyrlch
of Christ Episcopal Church officiate

will be In

Mary's A. A. on May 16th at
Guild Hall.
Sport fans 'in this city will have,

ii rare opportunity to hear from;
one of the most prominent figures
in the sporting world of the last de-
cade, when James "Sleepy" Jim
Crowley, Fordham University foot-
ball coach, and a member of the im-
mortal "Four Houraemen of Notre
Dame" combination, appears as the
principal .speaker nt the Fin* An-
nual Banquet to be held by the St.
Mary's Athletic Association on
Thursday evening, May 16th.

"Sleepy Jim", recognized an one
of the greatest backs of nil times,
and now one of the nation's fore-

on football, nan
secured as the feature attrac-

tion which is expected to pack - St,
Mary's Oulld Hull to the walla. The
onnouncemont wns mado this w<H'k;
hy the Rov. Thomas J. Gooley, Di-
rector of the A. A.

In addition to his nthlctic nccom-
pI'RhmenU, Crowloy is regarded as
n crackfirjack after-dinner speaker,
and lux observntlonH and humor aro
most on.ioyable, v those ' who havo
how! him. state. • .

In addition :to Crowley,- the A. A.
\r now making final arrangements to
present some?first rate!>; cntdrtnlh-
ment nmK'riecotjatlons i with Radio'

Reason for His Ejection
From Job.

."City Engineer A. T, McMichael,
ousted from his post as City Engi-.
Beer by the passage of an ordinance
at the council meeting Tuesday
njght,,"abolishing the job because of
lack?\>fe work for'a City Engineer,
will fight to be reinstated.

McMichael has retained an attor-
ney, and declares that the economy
fcpwomi' given for his dismissal were
hot, the real ones and that there is
considerable back of his ejection
from office. He says he will throw
much light on various matters which
has occupied tho spotlight here' dur-
ing the past several months. •

State Senator John E. Tolan has
been, retained as McMichael's attor-
ney, . "

J c i
*>ith-Orphoum Mire
d

to protf t p
duce the outstanding stage and, ln-
lio tpJont obtainable. And to:t<»n
the affair off, the banquet will be
<wvod by one of the county's bent
c a t e r e r s . '• ": ': "•'•" -'• •' .'•'••

The euests of the A. A, wifl W
members of ttu> Senior Otoss <#• St.
Mary's Hish School who hnvp shown
*H Brcotost nrofidencv in ;.botH
H-x>ir nr^domic nnd sports efforts.

y other' details connoted with
nffair will be completed next

will lie p,m»efine of "
momhorshio of th«» A. A'. '
'id JTnii Sundflv n'w'if to p

to
as tho sunnly is verv llmft-

Lecture on Movie Film
Will Be Delivered Here
Under YMCA Sponsorship

V. B. Sease oMDuPont Pathe
Will Explain Manufacture *f
Hiirh School Auditorium May
17th.

— 0 —
The first of a new series of lec-

tures under the sponsorship of the
YMCA will take place at the High
School Auditorium on Fridnv even-
ing, May 17th, when V. B. Seage of
the DupontJPathe Film Co. will lec-
ture on the manufacture of motion
oicture film and the history of the
industry from its inception.

•On the following Friday evening,
there will be a talk on electrification
and methods • of resuscitation. • from
electric shock. This lecture will al-
so be delivered in the afternoon for
the high school pupils.

Funeral of Andrew
J. Ford, Former South
Amhoyan Held Saturday
Funeral services for Andrew J.

Ford, 48, were held Saturday mom-
ing from his late home in Newark. A
high mass of rcqulew was offered
in St. Ro»o if .Lima Church nnd in-
terment was in Holy Sepulcher' Cev.
metery. Mr. Ford died on April £6W
at the E8se% County- Isolation Hos-
pital from an infection.

Born in this city, Mr. Ford went
to Newark-with MB family twenty-
seven years ago. He was graduated
from Seton Hall College and from
Columbia School of' Engineering.
He served with the 7th Regiment, N.
York National Gunrd on. the Mexi-
can border in 1916'and was first
lieutennnt with the 314th Field Ar-
tillery for twonty-one months *$]', •!
vico oveseaa during the World Tfiir/1

following which he wns commission-
ed a captain. •''•'

Tho last sixteen years he was in

Rev. Zenon Lesniowski
to Take Charge of Perth

Amboy Parish Today
Wag Rector of Sacred Heart

Parish Here Since 1926.
Rev. Zenon Lesniowski, popular

pastor of Sacred Heart Parish for
the past nine years has been appoint-
ed pastor of St. Stephen's Polish K;
C. Church of Perth Amboy to suc-
coed Rt. Rev. Msgr, Joseph A. Ur-
ban recently deceased. He began his
dutieB today.

SHe ' appointment was announc-
ed on Sunday by the Rt. Rev. Moses
J. Kiley, bishop of the Trenton dio-
cese,' Rev. Lesnioweki'j successor to
tho local parish has not been an-
nounced,

ReV. Lesniowski took charge of
the parish here in 1926. He was
born in Stamford, Conn, and educa-
ted'in, th£ parochial schools in that
city.'"He Is a graduate of Orchard
Lake College, Orchard Lake, Michi-
gan and St. Joseph's Seminary, Yon-
wcrs, N. Y. In 1920 he was or-
da/nod Into tho priesthood by Kt.
Rov. Thomas J. WaUh, then Trenton
diocese Vbighop.

FollaVrtag his ordination he was
assigned to,St. Rose of Lima Church;
at Haddon Heights, N. J., later
traiWeVr|ed to Sacred Heart church,
Cafoden and then to St. Hedwig's
cKurch', Trenton. Before: his assign-
ment to the local parish to succeed
~V;&ev. Msgr. A. N. Streriski, he
, |S stationed at Holy Cross church,
TwhtqM.'

While the local parish was under
the direction of Rev. Lesniowski, it
rintde Wrge gains in membership.- He
has been a leading figure in the
community life of South Ambov
since coming here in 1926.

Rev! Ladislaus Urbanik, of Bur-
lington, former curate of the parish
has been appointed pastor ,of Sacred
Heart Church to succeed Rev. Les-
niowaki. He,win begin hisduties to-
day. ,

Rev.'TJrbacik was pastor of All
Saints Churph in,1 Burlington for the
past several yeafa. Ho served as a
curate of Sacrctl Heart Church for
three years.

Annual Banquet of
Local Woman's Club

Held Last Evening
Enjoyable Affair Takes Place

at Cady's at Morgan.
—i,—

•With an cxcelently prepared me-
nu, almost interesting talk, and a

LIBERTY REPUBLICANS
TO MEET TUESDAY EVE

The Liberty Republican Club will
suspend meetings for the summer

>HIBU an entertainment will be hoid
and a covered dish luncheon will ue
seryed.

l'rolessiional entertainers will be
on hand, among them Charles Smith,
WHO Will feiid.ii several guitar num-
bers and give a tap dancing exhibi-
tion.

A number of local entertainers
will also appear on the program.
The meeting will be in charge of
Mrs. John Perkins.

A2 o

District Captains Are
Appointed for Retreat
' Club Canvass Here

Mobilization for City Canvass
Began This Week Under Di-
rection of James Flanigan.
Jr.

— o — •

Activity in behalf of the South
Amboy Retreat Club has already
been put in force with an anounco-
ment of a drive to begin this week.
James Flanigan, Jr., Retreat Club
Captain, haB mobilized MB ranks and
expects to thoroughly canvass the
Jjty for Retreat candidates.
"~*The District Captains appointed
are: James Brennan, William t ro -
phy, William Buhtian, Jr., Martin J.
Carroll,. Michael .J... Carroll, Robert
Casey,.George Coakley, Francis Far-
man, Joseph Gercghty, Jamea Glea-
son, Alfred Greene, John Gi
3r, Edward Grimley,. Thomas Grfm-
ley, Jr., James F. Hackett,. James

Council Takes
Final Action to
Oust Engineer

Two Members of Council and
Two Citizens Voice Objections
to Abolishing Engineer I0D4,

Measure Gets Necessary
Three Votes and Ma-

yor's Signature
—o—

Over the protests of A. T.'Mfov
Michael that there was plenty off
work for the city engineer to d o ;
despite urgings by James A. Tustin,
and Wm. C. Lewis that Mr. McMichi
ael be retained; in spite of the oppo-
sition votes of Councilmen Kurtz anct
Kurzawa, the Common Council,
Tuesday night, adopted on final pas-
sage, the ordinance abolishing tfte
office of city engineer, held by Mr.
McMichael. Economy was the justi-
fication, according to the ordinance,
and the ordinance was given appro-
val by Mayor Mason before he left
the City Hall when the Council ses-
sion was concluded.

When the ordinance providing- for-
I the abolishing of the city engineer's
lofice was brought up for second!
reading, Councilman Kurzawa offer-
ed an amendment to the effect ttme
it be laid over for two weehs. Tne-
amendment was lost by a three
Vote. Then Council President
ed on, Mr. McMichael with a
as to whether or not there *
work in progress or in
tion which required the

, an engineer.

Mr. McMichael replied wit* *i dfe-
ttwt

<*r.
, Richard Mack. Jr., Richard

Thomas Manion, John J.McCor-
5 3JS

M. Nolan, John Phillips, Joseph
Phillips, Thonws 3. Phillips, John
Pothoff, Edward Powers, Thomas
Ryan, Stanton Ryan, John Scully,
John Segraye, Joseph Smith, Leo
Sobssak, Edward V. Sullivan, Jr.,
Phillip J. Sullivan, John P. Sutliff,
Jr., John J. Triggs, Joseph Vail,
Thomas Vail, John Walczak, Joseph
Wallis and?'Oliver W. Welsh.

Will Have Prominent
Part in Demonstration

Council team Will Conduct 3rd
Degree— LocM Man Will Pre
side Over Meeting at Mill
town. . . ' . • - .

i

Next in order was a numben «C
ERA projects in process of comple-
tion; such as extension of Raritam
street,- etc. Then was mentioned! tht;

I two million dollar project covtirma-
1 plated by the State Highway m> re- ,
locating through the outskirts of tfifs
city a relief route to take route- *
traffic out of the center of the city;
presumably to relieve the congestion,
annoyance here. ';

Then'there was mentioned the oif-
penetration type pavement jobs sta-,
rted' last fall, now awaiting favor-
able . weather for com " ''
matter of petitions f<
David ?treet; curbing} t
for a portion of S
er oil penetration ! ._ , „ . „_„ . „„
all of which was held in abeyance'
pending an improvement in the bond •

I market so the projects could be f i - 1

Investment and municipal financing
business. Long an active figure In
Democratic politics, he wns an Aa-
sombly candidnte in 1925 and 1920,
Ho was a member of tho Veteran's
Association of the Seventh. Regiment
of New York, Phi Delta Theat Pro-

Christ I t e v n ' t y a t l ( ' ^ 0 Eleventh Warn De-
mocratic Club and was a director in

Mrs. HanRCn Is tho only,survivor.

llrondwny on to UtovoiiH nvunuc, firnbly cli\mnp,'nd und the dnmitgc
when he RIIVV the cur coirinR flown the fire ciiKlno i» ontlmnted in tl»!
llordontown iivenup In tlm center of jiiclnlihorhood of $20. Ittiundemmi
Ihc road, fie noundod th(̂  aii'mi und | Kclne.r nnd Pntmlmnn O'Connor In-
jiullocl to tho right to avoid striking

THE FLOWER SHOP
ROSES

50c Dozen

113 NO. BROADWAY
Tel. S. A. .W

the Nelson Building and Lonn As-
sociation.

j Surviving nro his fitiher, John
Ford; two brothers, Thomns of
Ncwnrk and John of Now Yorlt and
three nlHtors, MISB Theri>Rn of Now-
arlt; Mrs. Hnrold Lestnr of 15ast
Ornntre; Mrs. Frank McQundo of
North

Mr. Charles J. Agan nnd grnnd-
dnughtor,,MiiU) Prances Ryder hove
bron visitinK Mr. nnd Mrs. Hownrd
C. Monrp nt Wilmington, Del.

- (i—

A regular mcfiting of the Tiger A.
C. Auxiliary will be h«Iil Friday,

with MIRP Konntdy prDald-

demonstration to take pjace at Mi'l- fon ot R o s e w G » «*<** *» Borden-
town •'on 'Wedries'dav' evening, Mnv • ? > n a

J
v e n u e- «medyinK present ex-

22 in the Community House ' i l s t l n£ dangerous condition of George
A dinner will be seryed .before the n " d Rosewe11, s t reets intersection,

meeting at which state officers and .'f^1'
prominent members of. tW.order -w01'v After Mr. Tustin had addressed",
be present. Marshall E! Ma?ce of this: ^ e • body, Councilman Kurtz called
city, County,, Councilor, wjll preside. o n G i ty Solicitor Coan. The Council
The Goodwili^uncil band pf New, President wanted to know, in view
Brunswick will be present to fnr-' of the fact that the city .engineer .
nish musiofithrottghout the evening. | had a contract, as he termed it, with-

The uniform ranW of Jtel Phriinr the city, whether the council could
Council will conduct the rd degree abolish the job. City Solicitor Goan
ceremonies and the first and seeo'id
decrees will he conferred by Good
Intent Council of New Brunswick. .

The monthly meetinp of. the Coun-
ty Past Councilor's Association . -will

corrected the Kurtz terminology in-
the use- of the word contract, re-
marking that Mr. McMichael has are
appointment from the city. Them
Kurtz wanted to know, as it wass. Kurtz wanted to k

take place at Cranbury on Wednas-jvoiced by Mr. Coan,
daiy evening, May 13th. (council could legally

harmoniously, the
annual banquet of the South Amboy
Woman's Club was held yesterday at
Cady's Restaurant in Morgan.

Mrs. C. Ii. Cozzens served ably in
the capacity of toastmistress, ' and
the guest of honor and principal
speaker was1 Mrs. Daniel Teller, vice
president of the Third District. Mrs.
Teller's discourse was both inspiring
and informative nnd wns welcomed
unthusiastically by the-'membcrs pre-

•^ r!u
n ' : loL^ ria- ir.lnA..w .e l1 <*°- MOORE TROUBLE FOR

—0
It's a dog life for the dogs in the

city now and it will continue to be
iintil 'September first. t

Frank Moore, official dog catcher
of the city, came over from Perth
Amboy on_ Wednesday and' bei;an
work. jHe will continue to chasm un-
licensed canines until September 1.

Police Chief Qulnlan has announc-
ed that licenses for the year 1SW5 arc
now ready and there will probably
be a, grand rush for City. Hll to «ave
Fid&s and Fannies of the city from
a premature demise. 4

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Pro-
gressive Fire . Company will hold
their regular' meeting Monday even-
ing, May, 6th at the firehouse
Bordentown avenue. All ladies

whether
abolish

/••well-known Weeping'Willows
tf the New Jersey College for Wo-
•hun iwero offered Its the hiain enter-
tnlnmont feature, tfnd they too, were
warmly applauded for their splendid
offerings,,
',' Tho moiiu, ns prcscntod by the fa-
mous Cady chef, wiis nnother de-
liphtful feature of the banquet,,
which wns declared one of the. wiost

j b l In the history of the or-jpy
ganization.

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS

Tax bills for the second
quarter of the Year 1935
are due on May 1st and
may be paid now.

The cooperation of all
taxpayers in thi» matter la
requested In offer thai the
city may meet its obliga-
tions when due.

Mary Pnczkowskn,
City Collector.

tending tiro requested
covered dish luncheon.

at-
to bring a

by replying that if done on the
grounds of economy they could", most,
certainly do so, :

Then Kurtz wanted to know if he
could declare the ordinance out of
order. Prom the City Solicitor H«
received a negative answer.

Baieball League Aski Aid
In a lengthy letter, Charles Hes.?,

acting secretary of the City BnsebaJF
Lengue, urged financial aid be giv-
en the organization, $200 being me-
ntioned as essential. Hat collections
for four years prior to last year had
sufficed to carry the expenses, the
letter said. But last year the income
from this source had dwindled until'
mounting exoenee had imposed n
curtailment of activities.

On motion of Councilman Pilsljov
fContlnued on page

Police Report for Four Months Period Shows
That Arrests Made Are Higher Than Average

The report of the Police Depart-
ment covering activities during the
period from Dec. 1, lant to April 15,
1935, has been rendered to the Ma-
yor and Council by Chief of Police
David Qninlan. j

The review indicates that 121 ar-
rests were made by the department1

during the period which compared
with nrrcsts during previous similar
periods is ruthor hif;h. This flgura
doos not include tho apprehension jf
forty juveniles! during this parloil.

'Nimtty complaints wore invuxtlifH-
ted and tho members of thti dopiir!-
ment reported on ami investigated
thirty on* flrcn. Thirty nine reports

of Btolen cars were noted, 13 cars he-
ing recovered by tho depnrtmen*.*
Thirty one cases of breakinir and' «ti-
"iering wore reported nnd three of
these wero solvod and the stolon »r-
tlclos recovered. Eijfhteon arrests for
outsldn polico departments were
made.

Under tho mlNcellannous work re-
portal on, was tho raiding nf throw
saloons, tho theft of threo bicycle*,
G store doors found (ipen, 14 d«em
shot und !)fl auto nccidcnlfl InvcirtrKa-
ti>d. During the iH'iind covered by tho
report 4W bdifors wcrn iiccommodi-
ted In tho lm.'ltii|i nnd tin; olfty rccciv-
CMI $M4 in Ones,
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S t Mary's Defeats
Perth Amboy St. Mary's

—o—
Two Homers by Jim Smith In

Seventh Inning—Locals Meet
e St. Peters Here This After-

noon.
Coath Joseph Phillip's St. Mary's

, Kligh School triumphed over Perth
Amboy St. Mary's to gain their 4th
wictory o f the season Saturday af-
ternoon at Perth Amboy! The final
o n r e was 12-5.

Coming into the seventh inning,
Sfct Augusta streeters were on the
short end of a 2 to 0 score, when
tiny started a rally that netted nine
aims before the dust had cleared a-
•«ay. Eovina .started the excitement
•with a single to left; Jim Smith
slammed out a long home run over
tube center fielder's head to tie the
.score; then Charmello came through,
•with a single. Dolan bunted and was
«vt , Minklcr to Buchan, Charmello
SToing to second on the play. Lynn
doubled to left scoring Charmello,

SUMI then after Lynn stole third,
3Hargcllo walked and stole second.
Phillips singled to center scoring

Xynn and Margello, "Al" Gamolka
'*'*.,jnppeA out a double scoring Phillips

tan! Evoino up for. the second time
3n t&e inning, singled again permitt-
SBR Phillips to race in. Smith then
•contributed his second home run of
Hhc inning sending Eoviilo around
aalMsan] of him.

Besides Smith's two home runs
Solan, who fanned 12 of the boys
:£rom across the river, was a heavy
contributor to the local victory,

- JBob Handerhan, twirling for trie
cross river boys, pitched some fine
tali up until the fateful seventh,

St. JVlary's will meet St. Peters of
JNew Brunswick here this afternon.

Tiie score: '
SL A. ST. MARY'S
Xjgui, If
Hatgello, 2b

,' fkiilips, cf .__
' d Comolka, rf

.A. Comolka, ss

R.
1

....1

...2
. ..0

2
•wino, 3b . - , -2

c .-v~.-~2
nelo, lb

p

H.
.2
i
2
0
2

„..'. 1
1

V. K ST. MARY'S R
•ss ..; o

ct . , 1
lb and p 1

3b __ .0
If ;. - 1.-.6

% and p 1
c ..... 0

•rl _•_ _0
:~^m0^:-A - 0

- - • - i b and 2b . . . 2

3
1
1

14
H.
0
2
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
1

AMBERS
DEFENDING-

FOR
-FI&HTS TONY CAWZO/WEH.
^AY tO, IN A I5R0UMD Wilt AT

MADISON SQ.Cr/WDEN.

MIS TITtt Pjgjj
AT TME>V»N&W6«.(MQjENB<w5l.
JUNE tSi WWtN ME FACES THE
NEW «BSEV IBISW/AAN WO

, JIMMY 8RAWOCK

* v»o<= Tuts, Lynn and A. Gomol-
Three base hit, Dolan. Home
»-. Smith 2, Buchan. Struck out
Dolan 12; by Handerhan 3; by

Jk»n 3. Base on balls, off Dolan
;«, "Handerhan 2, Buchan 2. Passed
*SIIH, .Winkler. Umpire, Monaghan.

««OHGE SEPKA LEADS
CWIB raiRTY CLUB SHOTS

-n—
of the One Thirty

as one of the high
Brs of the club held
ith the members of

finntin

a •»t«'..
tte Cnrtcrct Club at the
traps Sunday. Sepka shattered
Mue rocks out of a possible 25.

Other entries from the One Thir-
t y Club turned In the following, out
tof * Dosslblc 25: Arnold Ramps 16;

Jimmy Smith Will
Give Alley Exhibition
at YMCA This Evening

Prize* for Bowling League and
Head Pin Tournament Win
Abo Be Awarded.

Bowlers, professional and ama-
teur, will hold the spotlight at the
YMCA tonight when the annual re-
cognition night of the association
will take place:

Secretary Fred Myers has secured
Jimmie Smith, famous professional,
who will g ive an hour'a exhibition
beginning a t nine o'clock.

There -will be an exhibition match
between the Lucky Strikes and the
Aces and the Night Hawks and the
Greyhounds. The winners of these
matches -will come together in the
final match.'

Approximately $211 in prize mon-
ey will be awarded during the even-
ing and high individual average
bowlers on the various teams will be
presented with prizes. The bowlers
to receive the high • average prizes
are: White, Catholic 'Club; Boll
Scribes; Clayton, Night Hawks; Ko-
;iorowski, Sacred Hearts; Chapman,

rigers Take Two More
Victories in Double
Header Here Sunday

Perth Amboy Danish Centrals
and South River Maple Leafs
Bow Before Locals.

—0—
Sunday afternoon the Tiger A

C. defeated the Danish Central
Club of Perth Amboy by a score of
12-2 in the first game and the. South
River Maple Leaf's by a 16-3 score
in the second game.

This Sunday the Tigers will play
the Perth Amboy Question Marks
in a double header at the local fiel'l.

The scores:

letter's I Laurence Harbor; Adams, Broadway
22

D o b Hnckett
3 .

Forty

8; and James Kennedy

or More Drivers
to Compete at Opening
of Woodbridge Track

— n —
Fastest Auto Saucer in East to

Be Thrown Open for the
Season Sunday Afternoon.

Speedway, fastest and

Firemen; Szabolski, Pine Avenue;
Stephenaon, St. Stephens; Ruesell,
Blue Sunoco; Rjnetz, Lucky Strikes;
und Anderson, Aces.

Prizes for high scores in the re-
cunt "Citisen" head pin tournament,
will be presented to Joseph Poulson,
Louis Rynetz, Jacob Lamb, Ansell

jMorriss, Joseph Smith and "Bucky"
Adams.

During the evening, arrange-
ments will also be made for the eom-
Jiig duck pin season in which there
is considerable interest. Already a
number of teams have been ortraniz-

and entries will be received at
this meeting.

TIGERS AB..
Post, cf . .........5
Jensen, 3b , 4
Pavich, 2b- _. . . . .4
Cassidy, l b 4
Mercer, ss :.......... . . . 3 .
Slover, p 2
F, Inman, rf 4,>
Ilehfuss, If :_ _ 3
Dill, If _ ..2
Johnson, If _ . . . l
Opiola, p 2

34
DANISH CENTRAL AB.
Tomson, Sb ..' ..4
A. Ohlsen, c 4
Jacobson, ss ....4
Skoukle, If- 4
Stochel, p • 4
R. Ohlson, cf 4
EasmuBSen, l b 3
Hostrup, rf 2

33

R.
' 2

0
2
1
0

. 1
2
3
1
0
0

12
R.
0
0
0'
0
0
0
0
1

. Hyacinths A, C.
to Play Sunday Ball
at DuPont, Parlin Oval

Manager \ \ pfetraszka Announ-
ces Lintup^-Schedule to Be-
gin May 12th.
Manager Al Pietraszka of St.

Hyacinths A. C. announced this
week that he had completed his
lineup for the coming season which

open on Sunday* May 12th. The
St. Hyacinth combination, will play
every Sunday at the Dupont oval at
Parlin. Twilight and holiday visiting"
;ames will be played.

Tho St. Hyacinths will lineup with
Bob Armstrong, catcher; Joe Mur-
ray and Bennie Pawlowski, pitchers;
7oe (Whltey) Wojciechowski, first
base; Toe French, second base; Cus-
y Lagoda, shortstop; Mit Newmark,
ihird base; Earl Weisner, left field;
Lou Lagoda, center field and "Cot-
ages" Ogbome, right field. Ben
•^iewieski and Bill Armstrong will be
itility men.

The team -will meet the Cart<vet

J. Poulson Finishes
Bowling League Season
With Highest Averag

Hangs U p Average of 206 foi
57 Games RoUed.

Joe Poulson of the Lucky Strikes
with an average of 206 for 57 gamei
finished on top in the YMCA bowl
ing league season just closed. Th
averages of the leading bowlers
were released this week by leagu
secretary, Eugene Thomas. Poulsoi
also takes the high game and hig]
set honors.
Name Games High His?

Team
J. Poulson L'S
Russell BS
Barber LS
Kupsch JC
Hansen N.H
Morrie NH
Clayton NH
Rynctz LS
Thomas .LS
Smith Aces
Moran Aces
Anderson Aces
Jlohfuss Aces .
Nichols Aces
aicHose BS
Gominger JC
WortleyiN'H
Poulson OH
Abbntello GH ....
f.l.mbortson. Gil
Becker I>S
Brylinski BS .
VOKC-1 PA
Kuraiwn SC
Kabaraz NH
Szuboltilii PA .. .
Stevenson SS ...
Adams » F
Slivers N i l ..,
LoundcR GH
Kennedy LS

57.
20
70
57
54
25
43
72
15
.69
28
60
75
50
34
57
46
61
71

..SB
68
.'«
1!)
41
11
GO
.38
(111
69
(13
48

LamlwrlsonW GH 43
Gcnt BS
Lugodu SH
SchaifT LS
Lotta SO
Hats UH
Jurroll JC

Birch PA
Ruszalla- BS
Koziorowski SH
Chapman LH ...
iPryga JC
Peterson <JH
McCarthy ISO ...
Reading SO
White CC :..
Edgcomoe J€ ...
Tompkins JC
Yeager B,F
Buckelew NH ..
Kelly CC
Manion P A
Wortlcy SS

Cartvt
'ield Club in a practice gamo Sun-
lay at the Licbic iFcld in tli-> latter
orough.

nnity t a n k e d ' nuto race track in the
SSatft, will bo thrown open for the
nensan Sunday afternoon with forty
tor jtmrv of lire most fearless drivers

I! imrt in the eight event pro-
* .„ . . . . The main ovont, n fifteen mile
trace, will be followed by a pursuit
trace and n three mun match, the
nan><!H of the drivers to be selected
during the afternoon.

Such well known dnre devils ns
Johnny Wonky, Johnnry Matera, Vir-
g i l DoMario, Joe Verobly, Al Lnt-
ttanrto, Eddie Terry, Harry Dunn,
Tommy MoWilllams an<i a host of
others are entered with nil of the
bettor jobs of lusl aeaHon IIH well as
neveral new race cars. Johnny Ule-
sky started the season last Saturday
afternoon at Bridge-ton by licking
thiii classy field, taking all three m>\-
3or events with Demarlc copping
atccoml place. Ulesky shuttered a four
y e a r old speed record in capturing
(time trial honors.

Anto race fans will find a recon-
ditioned speedway at Woodbrldge ns
She entire plant has been In the
Stand* of -workmen for several weeks.
E v e r y seat in the spacious grand-
ntan3 has been replaced with new
Dumber und the track is now slicker
and Tauter than ever.

(Popular prices will prevail at. the
"Woodbridge track this season with
Kpccinl nnd match races every Sun-
day afternoon. A s soon as weather
IpermiU the new operators at tho
npeedwaiy plan to go into night ras-
i n g and already engineers are pre-
SWinK to install Mood lights,

Tirtie trinlB this Sunday start at
1:30. Elaborate opening day cere-
monies lire being arranged for the
aPAMin'H inaugural.

Lift ol High-Prcuure G
'OT« Hfl" Of H llll'KI1, Illull lirt'NHI

»"t H w n i n i i l i n t o o f l l r l n u I K III
ftliure. l i d v i ' v c f , n f l r i 1 ( h i 1 K I I I I I
Olll IUIIIIIM1!' Of HlinlH II h I'Ollll
•\y Kinipli' mi l l liiPxppiiHlvi1 t o I
thv l i n e r mill hiHi't't ii n e w mi
fflfflli^ flir ^'iin ii^;ii!i for srrv l t r

Hi' L'lin
ml I.M)

ri'il
u n l i v e -

i i ' m i l
•, IIIIIM

Ralph Hankinson Will
Celebrate Anniversary
With Unusual Race Card

Fifty Mile Grind Will Climax
Events at Langhorne on May
12th.

—o—
Trenton: Big time eastern AAA

auto racing will be advanced to early
season peak stage, when the events
for which tho fanrt have been clan
oring, namely 100 miles of motor
madness on Langhorne Specdwi
will be dished up with great cc'mt
Sunday May 12 by Ralph JIankinaon
in his silver anniversary menu
hot speed.

A BO-mlle final race will be pro-
ceeded by five 10 mile races, the
kind of programs that tho fan moil
shows tho speed followers really
want.

A t the 1935 baptism of speed on
tho track whern Doc Mackenzie holds
the qualifying record of 100 milos
per hour on the circular courso,
there will be Mackenzie, Johnny
Hannon, 1934 eastern AAA racing
champion; Bob Sail, wlio won the
crown in 1933 and Billy Winn, sen-
sational king of the "bull rings" who
showed them all he was plenty hot
on mile tracks at Springfield, Syra-
cuse and Langhorne.

On tfhc twenty-fifth year of his
Hnnkinson
the great-

Home runs: F. firman; 3 base hits
Pavich, Hostrup. 2 base'hits , Mer-
cer, Stochcl. Base on balls, Opiola,
.Stochel. Strike outs, Slover 4,
la fi. Stochel 3.
TIGERS AB.
TCynn, r f 4

Hoffman, c f - 5
Pavich, 2h '. 6
Cnssidy, lb G
Slnver, If _.. '. 4
Mercer, p 4
D. Inman, c 2
Yoairer, ss _ 4
Poulsen, 3b ..
Jensun

MAPLE LEAFS

i
1

40
AB.

endeavor in speed -warcR
will endeavor to produce
est race In all Lanphorhe's history,

is his second year of ownership
by the grcyhalred fox of sportsdom
who lives at Wondcllff on Hudson
N. J., just across from tho Now York

]i

M a i l m e n a n d M u l e i
J i n n y i imis ,n i l n i g h t * r e w u r i l tl ic v l»

Itiir w h e n lie c x p l o r c n M\vl«fl v n l l n y i
w h e r e rnllwn.vH mill IIIIBUCH l i n v c mil
fuiinil II WII.V nf i ipiirinicl i . l l i ' i c I III'
u m l l n u i n IH 111 HI; mill HIIII-II.V IIIIIII'H ni l1

ry nl! Ilir Hii|i|ilii'« (Or llu> l i i l i i i l i l int i tn
••r (hi ' luy- l l l i i ' ininlfiH whl i 'h I'lliic licit"
m i l l Il i iM'i' t n Mn> i i K i i n i h i l i i s l t l i - H .

Drumkoski, rf _ _ 5
Kosis, as
Hodnnr, If
Hradlcy, 8b _..

4
... . 4

2b 8
J. Firestine, cf _ 4
Cookie, c 4
G. Firestine, l b 4
Albert, p _. 4

E.
1
2
1
2
1
2
3
1
3
0

16
R.
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
0

Gain In Telephone
Stations Reported by

N. J. Bell Telephone
During Last "Quarter 28,040

Telephones Were Added to
System.

The New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company reports a net gain of 2,855
telephones in service during the first
quarter of this year, the result of
installing during the quarter 28,040
telephones and removing 25,175 from
service, The gain is 338 leas than
that recorded during, the first quar-
ter of iaS4.

Operating revenues for the first
quarter this year were $63,124 less
than for tho corresponding 1!>34 per-
iod, and operating expenses and tax-
es were $32417 greater, making op-
erating eai-nings for the quarter $95,
241 less 'this year than last.

Net Income, during the first quar-
ter of this year, totaled $1,159,605,
compared with $1,234,262 for the
first quarter of 1934. The quarter's
earnings this year amounted to nine-
ty-six cents per share of common
stock, compared with $1,03 in the
same quarter a year ago. Directors
of the company at their last meeting
voted a quarterly dividend at tfic
annual rate of $4 per share.

35 3 ..
Home run: Pavich; 2 base hits,1

Cassidy, Hoffman 2, Pouleon, Yea-1

per, Kosis, Albert. Base on balls,
Albert 10, Mercer 1. Strike outn:
Mercer 14; Albert 6,

LUCKY STRIKES TO ROLL
~~ RED BANK MONDAY

—0—
INoxt 'Monday night the Lucky

Strikes will meet the Red Bank Re-
croations In a special match on the
local alleys. There will be one man,
two man and five man contests. On
Monday evening the local team lost
, he second of tho series of three con-
tests on the Red Bank alleys, by a
totnl of 3B pinB.

Tli* Badminton Gam*
Tills gnu:)- original)*! In Itnlln uild

WDH kniiwii IIN poonn. It WIIH iilnytM)
Ilipic fur oNitiidi'p ullliniii nl inict l i i t
Hindi outHlik' Inti'i'fM. In tin1 (UN, Kii|i
linli imiiy nlllccrs nmk it fmicy to It
Kllll III 1S7'.', H'lll'll ."HIT lit' lllL'lll Wl'lll
lioini' >ln [urli.iii;li5rlii\v limk i'i|iil|nmuil
for ihi' ^I I I I IP with llii'iii. '1'hi1 f'iniiHl
Intrniliirllon "I lunniii IK Kiidiinil WIIU
in IN - : : in ih|, imiii'' i>r iin' iinki' or
I J l n i i r i ' H l i ' i H l i l r r , T i n ' i l l l U f - V r i m t l i '

W I I M n i i i n r i l M I M I I M I I I I O I I m i l l I I I I I M l l u <

Millmrrlln- la Ilin Illlnoa—<M t l» rml
I

L*rfMl Viking Ship-
Tlie largest Viking nlilp on record

was 144 feet long.

SS
Roxbury LH
Swiderski SH ....
•Shultz LH
Barkelew SO
Andrews SS
Peterson NH
Ohnsman LH ....
Ciszewski ~SH ....
Sharo SH
Strasser ,SS
Tice R BS
Servis SO
Neugebauyer SO
Ohnsman LH ...
Massing PA
Rupp SS
McGuire OC
Nolan CC . . .
Waiter PA
Durski BS
Lewis SS
Nemith BF
Gorchcss Aces ..
Steiner BS
Burke JC
Weisner JC
Gelison CC

rimley CC
Buskey BF
Opiola S
Hamilton BS ...
O'Lcavy BF
McCarthy BF

S
CC

McDonnell
Fitzmorris
Roll S
Mack S
Morterson *SS
•Coojran S
Bloodgood S

, 22
. 20
. 50
. 41
. 40
. 30
. 34
20
75
63

. 39

. 50
02

. 74

. 20
25
67
42
27
24
26
13
22
23
54
60
52
18
61
73
72
72
43
25
70
58
62

. 32

...14

. 34
15

. 31
28-
37
46

. 43
24
49
36
21

33
28
32"
38
69
52
12
74
16
28
71
6D

Av
206
192
191
189
187
187
187
185
185
184
184
183
183
183
182
180
180
179
179
179
177
177
170
17«
170

•17f>
174
173
173
172
172
171
171
171

'170
170
170
170-
16»
169
166
1S6
1C6
1643
186
16b'
164
163
162
162
161
161
161
161
161
165
160
159
159
159
158
157
156
156
156
165
153
153
153
162
154
151
150
149
K 8
147
147
147
147
147
146
145
146.
145
145
145
143
141
139
135
135
130
117
117
116

Game Sei
258
223
257
238
233
245
244
233
234
244
244
231
235
24(1
215
209
220
234
243
254
233
215
225
221)
224
222
232
23,1
211
214
237
214
200
198
209
203
211
209
220
221
232
226
201
200
191
'200
209
212
222
238
208
210
235
202
182
246
210
203
234
214

72
62
6'
70
63
60
64
67
53
63
63
63
63
03'

57:
61
601
60!
04
654
04!
B8i
55'
59:
581
84
BO:
«3:
57.
57:
81
00:
54
55!
58
571
54t
661
608
55:
629
696
S85
538
642
65
S78
565
58:
642
550
567
547
513
5S8
616
581
577
579
528

278
212
229
194
230
192
-255
208
194
198
166
184
172
174
210
231
178
189
211
179
193
188
201
178
165
209
197
189,
181
171
207
190
135
174
181

600
557
544
514
555
493
572
526
499
524
481
505
493
485
501
542
482
498
418
499
501
507
546
406
450
49'
403
502
471
458
450
375
320
446
450

l a l l o l People
According to t!i<» nmhroponieiric ob-

servations of several scientists, the
Mshest riH'onled stnlnn* i'f it race U
71.02 for malta of ilie Sura trl.be of
the Upper Nile reRlon In north Afrk'H.

.Tbe fenialet* iif tbls nice, says the
Washington Slur, measure G0.2 Inches
in height. The geographical distribu-
tion of thosp hnmnn beings who are
the tallest of their kind Is cnpriclouH.
They preponderate In arens so widely
separated as Scotland, Montenegro,
itiiJiuitami, Sumatra, the Mimiuesns Is-
lands and Patngonln, In addition to sev-
eral African groups, Including the one
mentioned.

Fir»t Unive.
Tin- tlrsi uulv<>i-!.|i|.

World Kurt- rounded si.
I.lmn. I'erii. and In the
15.11.

SURGEON CHIROI
FOOT A x x m i m

DR. WALTER PA»
office Hours Dally 9:10
£venlnig8: Mon., Tue>,,
P. A. National Bank Bl

Room 403 111 Sb
T«l. P. A. 4-11U.

He sold ̂ - PLOWS
andLICE CREAM••-

FREEZERS

IN the old days the traveling salesman, oi
"drummer" as he was called, carried a side-

line in addition to his chiei product. Naturally
he was more interested to sell his main prod-
uct than his sideline.

Banking is our main product. It is our
qiecialized business—not a sideline. This is

ono of the many reasons why you will find it

profitable and convenient to have your savings
, safely deposited in this bank.

The South Amboy
Trust Co.

DEPOSITS' INSURED
: . • • • • - i v • ' - - • • •

TlwFiderallhposit Insurance Corporation
WAtHINOTON, D. C.
MAXIMUM INSURANCE
fOR EACH DEPOSITOR

Rat«a for advertisements in this column: All advcrtbKmenta under
heading, 6 cenU per line; minimum charge 86c for one insertion;
charge 25 cent! on repeat advertisements. "Help Wanted", "tost
'onnd", and "For Rent" advertisements, payable In advance.

FOB RENT— APARTMENTS

PLANS PROGRESS FOR
CITY BASEBALL LEAGUE

— n —
Plans for the new city baseball

league were laid at a meeting of the
representatives held Monday night
in the Protection Engine House.

Those backing the move were as-
sured of the entry of three teams In
the proposed six team league, the
Sncrd Hearts, Protections and Tigere
A. C, A team to represent the YMCA
in the loop is also being organized
and it is expected two more teams
•will be entered within n short time
to make the required number,

World'. Silver Supply
North America produces ilnoi1-

foiirtlm pt HIP world'* silver.

OR RENT: Two rooms, furnished.
Housekeeping. Modern Convenien-

ces. Pine location. Low rent. Younft
couple preferable. Address Box X
Citizen Office. 5 : 3 : l t ( x )

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Five
rooms and bath, all improvements.
Apply Swan Hill Ice and Coal
Company, 146 Henry St., Phone
340. 4-19-tf

FOR RENT: Five room apartment.
Large light rooms. Steam heat.
Apply R. Weldon, 262 John St., or
telephone So. Amboy 988. 3-a9-tf-0

APARTMENT FOR R E N T : All
modern improvements. Inquire 218
Ilordehtown Ave. (Upstairs). Tel.
308. 11-9-tf (o)

TRUCKING—STORAGE

LEPPER'S STORAGE: Moving and
storage. New and uied Porn'l-
tiire for sale. 283 Madkon Ave.,
Perth Amboy. Telephone P. A.
4-2318. 7-18-tf

FOR RENT—HOMES

FOR RENT: House, s ix rooms, and
bath, all improvements, except ul-
ectricity. Recently redecorated.
Apply Citizen Office. 5-3-lt x

^AURENCE HARBOR: 4 and 6 room
year around bungalows. Improve-
ments, garages; sale or rent. In-
quire of M. Yanowsky, 86 Hoy
Ave., Fords, Tel. Perth Amboy
4-2505-W. 9-14-tf(o)

MONEY TO LOAN

HONEY TO LOAN on bond and
mortgage in sums of $100, 1200, $800
|4O0, $600 and up to $10,000. Otfiee
hours from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. m.
Wednesdays and Saturday; fr«m
8:20 a. en. to I p. m. Inquire Jeaa A.
Lovely, Trust Company Boilditg.

AWNINGS—SHADR8

AMBOY SHADE AND AWVTNG CO.
House and Store Awnings, Wt»-
dow shades. Best materials. Basr
•onable c o s t 286 Elm St., Perth
Amboy. Tel. ( 2 9 P. A. S-lO-vT

"HOWDY-
FOLKS"

THIS IS JOE
SPEAKING!

OUR BOY JOE SAYS:

Select your foodltuffi hare,
whtra you will find the finest
vegetable! and groceries, and
Ik* ' choicut matt cut*. Law
prkes prevail every d»y In the
week.
A tui lomer in thla ilora It
MORE than jmt a customer.
OUR CUSTOMERS ARE OUR
FRIENDS.
If you try us once, you'll «1*
wayi buy here.

V. J. NEBUS
TKL. 22

I'HEK DELIVERY SERVICE
2.'!fi NO. FELTUS ST.

Double S. mid H. and ICIk Stumps With Each
I'urcliiisc on Hutunlnys

PERSONAL

QUICK MEXICAN DIVORCES:
without personal appearance and
residence in Mexico, clearly ex-
plained by Mexican law expert.
List of Movie stars divorced in
Mexico. Send 50c stamps to Ttty.
Box 86, Mexicali, B. C. Mexico.

8-16-T-.

VACUUM CLEANERS

EVERYMAKE VACUUM CLEAN-
ER STORES. 283 Elm Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J. Opposite
Railroad Station.

PARTS SERVICE
4-26-4t (x )

AUTO WRECKING

SOUTH AMBOY AUTO WRECK
ING—Abe Korb, Prop. Used
Parts for All Late Model C a r t -
Tires and Tubea. Scott Avenu>
and Highway No. 4, Tel. Sooth
Amboy 302. 9-15-W

AUTO TOPS

AUTO TOPS—Macl« and repaired.
.1 P. JohiiHor, 10B New Brunswick
A?e., Perth Amboy. Tel. 1007 P.
A. 7-a-tf

KOU SAM'!: P.irci'liiln Iliwd Itnfrl-
IIiTiitor, 100 Hi. rapacity. KXCPI-
lent rondiitioii. Apply A2A Vort'ui
St. or Call O'Vi-J, 4-20-21 (x)

SALESMEN WANTED

MAN WANTED for Rawlcigh Route
of 800 families. Write today. Raw-
lehrh, Dcpt. NJD-311-SA, Chester,
Pa. 4-5-4t (x)

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

I1*OFt S A I J E : Hon«!', wven rooms and
lmtli, all improvi'ir.ciits, two lot«,
(loui)lc niirniT<'. cornor John and
KoltiiH sis. Inquire on promises.

G-8-4t (x )

SAI1BH.MION WANTKI)

MAN WANTKI) for JluwK'iifh Route
of HOI) fiunilir.'i. Write t.mhrv. Kaw-
Icijrli, Di-i'l- N.IK-.'tll-KA, Ohi'.ntcr.
I'a. r>:.'l:5t


